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To insiiio publication In tills paper,
volunteered communications of a

clinrncter MUST lit.
HiaXHO KOH l'UUUCATION by th'J

tiuo name. To this Just rulo
we cannot hereafter mulcu exception.

Plan of the Dlnglcy Hill.

From the lnitiurtlve report with
vhlch Clmlimun DliiRh-- ni'ConipnnltM

nls presentation of the new tailfl! hill

to the house on Fililu.v of lust vvtck we

cull oertnln points of Keneiul Intel est.
The cjovuiniiuMit, slnco July 1. 1S9!,

has urn behind In Its expense nccour.t
$203.S11,729, and has been fenced to sell

bonds to the face vtilue of $2G2,315.10U.

This Insolvency of the government In

time of peace and natuial plenty has
been u potent cause of dlstiust In

business circles. V

The nveiaue annual deficiency In

under the Wilson tariff Is

about $70,OUtl,000; therefoie, the pioblem
before congiess Is to so adjust the new

tatllV that It will yield appioxhnato-- 1

$70,UOO,000 of additional levenue and
at the same time affoid substantial
pioteotlon to American Industiy and
labor.

13 v placing wool on the free list and
loweilng the duties on the manufac-tuie- s

of wool, the-- last udinliilbtiutlon
lust $21,U0u,00U of levenue per milium:
our fnmiets lost u nintUet lor SU.OUO.OOO

pounds of wool us vl as a loss nt 10

cents a pound on what they did sell,

oi u total loss to them' of $M.OOO,000:

and our manutactineis and their woik-inmne- ii

lost u niniket not only for the
Knuds which Inct eased foielsn Impolts
had hupplanted, but also maikets for
Kernels which the tunnels and masses
of the people weie able to pui chase In

iyJ3, but which they could not buy In

1M"J because- - ol u loss ot employment
and puichaslnir power. That Is why
In the new tnillf the foimer duties on
wool and woollens aie restmed.

Suguis now dutiable at about 0 mills
per pound will In the new bill yield In

revenue 1 G" cents a pound an Incieasc
which will not mateilally affect the
consumer, but wlilrh will piotect the
native beet and canu sugar industiy
and inciease the government's yeaily
Income about $21,OOU,000.

Metals and cotton goods ale un-

changed licim the AVilson tailff. the
lates in the agl leultuial, eaithenwaie
and uhiss, silk, liquor and wool and
woollens schedules aie piactically
those ot the McKlnley tariff, and lum-li- ei

Is again piotect,ed. Other changes
aie In the direction ot Incieased duties
on luxuiles, ontliely lor levenue pui- -

poses. Duties aie made specific wher-
ever possible, to prevent undervalua-
tion. Heclpioclty Is not only lesloied
but enlaiged.

A rough estimate of the Inci eased
levenues to be deilved from the new
tailff bill places It at fiom $7r.,000,OQO

to $S0,0()n,000 when Impoits leach theli
nmmol level. This meets the eunent
deficiency and goes It $r,000,000 to

a year better a leasonable mm-gl- n

of safety.
Do not these geneinl lines of tat iff

refoi m clearly lit the pi availing neces-
sity and commend themselves to pub-li- e

favor'.' Whole Is Uie man, except
the Mugwump, who can conscientious-
ly object?

i

The King of Gieoco begins to leallzo
that "thrice Is he nrmed w lib hath his
quail el just."

Our Merchant Marine.
The flist bill Intioduced in the sen-al- e

of the piesent congies was one by
Senator 1211:1ns to impose a disci imln-atln- g

duty ot ten per cent, on lmpoi ts
cauled In other than Ameilcan vessels.
This bill fulfils a pledge piomlnently
embodied In the St. platloim and
Its aim, If not its method, merits the
uppioval of eveiy eltlen. We have
cm numerous occasions show 11 by llg- -

mes how dlsastiously the Ameilcan
mei chant maiine has vanished from
the high seas and how essential Is its
lestoiutlon If this mighty nation shall
leap the full haivest of its natuial ad-

vantages among the poweis that be,
but the subject Is lmpoitant enough to
warrant lenuwed aigument.

In the year ended June 30, 1S93, out of
a total foielgn commeice of $1,430,000,-00- 0,

Ameilcan vessels cauled only
while foielgn M'ssels can led

$1,280,000,000. In other words less than
12 per cent, of our comeico with other
nutlons was handled by Ameilcan snll-ot- s

un Yankee ships. The commis-
sioner of navigation under' Hairlson,
Mr. Hates, estimates thut In thlity
yeaia wo have paid to foielgn ships
for ocean tianspoitatlon an amount of
money not less than $l,riO0,0UO,00O, or
nt the aveiugu rate of $1CO,000,000 a
year. It Is obviously a commanding
duty of Ameilcan statesmanship to tiy
to devise plans for putting some of this
money Into American pockets. Theie
is no leiiHOti save caieless legislation
why much of It should not be placed
theie. Kven so late as ISIS American
ships handled SI per cent, of our lm-

poi ts and expoits. The decline since
then has been lapld. In 1S35 the per-
centage fell to 75.0; In 1SC0 to 00 5; In
lb70 to 35.0; In 1SS0 to 17.4; In 1S00 to 12.li

and now It Is about 11 per cent.
Hut Inconspicuous as the Ameilcan

llag Is In our own home seapoits, Its al-

most litter absence fiom many of the
Kieat foielmi seapoits Is even mote
striking. In November, 1S95, the Amer-
ican consul trenetal at Hangkok, In a
lepoit 011 the foielgn tiade of Slum,
bald: "The lock of American shipping
pvetywheie Is so noticeable as to give
the Imptesslon among Asiatics that we
aie not a commeiclal nation. Of over
500 met chun t steameis and ships thut
enteied the poit of Huugkolc In 1S94 not
one was Ameilcan. Of over 1,700 ves-
sels that entered the ports of Japan
In the same year only 32 can led our
llag." A Hiltlsh foielgn olllce icport on
the commeice of Itlo de Janelio for 1SD5

lecords that only 51 Amerlcun ships
enteied that poit out of a totat of 1,400.

At Uuhlu lu 1SU1 but one Ameilcan ves- -

sel enteied, and In 1S9.1 theie wns none,
while Client Hi Unlit ellteied 210 w.iselfl,
Dpi man 101 and Kiuncp !U. At

thete were enteied In 1SH5 '.11

Uiltlsh ships, 120 Nniwpglan nnd 8S

Oei man, with only ' Ameilcnn sailing
vessels and not a single steomer under
the I'ulted States llag. The entiles ot
stcuineis at KlituiRhnl in ISO.'i weie 1 .780

Hiltlsh, 115 Oct man, 113 Swedish and
N'otweglan and 2 Ametlcan, At Can-

ton In 1MI3 theie weie enteied 1,600

Uiltlsh, 127 Uetninn, no Ameilcan
Hteameis and only olio Ainetlciiii sail
ing vessel.

Two plans for lestoilng om heagolng
nierchant murine utc advocated; one,
the policy of dliect subsidies, the other
a system of disci Inilnatlng duties.
Kneh plan has Its advocates, who hold
out for it alone. It la to bo hoped that
one or both of these plans may at no
distant day be enacted Into law nnd
that the icsult will be email to expec-

tations.

Mr. Van Vulkenberg says ho would
like to .see Mr. "Wnnaniaker become n
candidate lor state tieasuier. Wi'
should guess l.o would.

Protect American Citizenship.
In an altlcle evidently Inspired at the

state depaitmeiit the Washington Host
says: "Kecent expeilcnces of this
government with pel sons claiming to
be citizens of the United States, but
bin 11 and lesldliii: ubioael, and

In mllltaiy opetatlous
against foielgn governments, will piob-abl- y

lead to 11 ntimbei of new tieatles
which shall dellne the status ot lp

and the lights of peisons who

uu natmallzr.tlon undei Ameilcan law
as a ccvei for hostile acts against other
poweis. Such acts aie not justified
by Intel national law, even by cltlv.ens
of the fulled States, and It Is lelt that
the dignity of Ameilcan citizenship Is

I instituted by men who have no Inten-
tion ol lemnlnln:: within the United
Statfs, subject to theli laws, but avail
then, selves v'. lh- - pustlge of the llag

fm piotectlon r.galnst theli own unlaw-
ful aits. .A uenty v, It li Spain is among
those under consldtiatlnn upon this
subject, but the nijotlntlons will not
lu undertaken until the ptes-eu- t

tioubles In Cuba ate at an end."
Th nitiele etuotes Daniel Webstei's

lpii'iuk that "ihe rtituialization laws
ot the United States contemplate the
residence in this couni'y of natuiallzed
cltlr.ens, unless thty shall go abroad In

the public seivice or for tempoiaty
put poses," and also lepioduces the
comment of Secietaiy Fiellnghuysen
In lSb2 tlint "should we piotect those
who have by fiaud obtulned an ntiiiai-ei- it

il::ht of cltizenshlii, the high dig-

nity ol that privilege would be
and the position In toielgn

counttles of those who have llghtfully
and honestly obtained it would be im-

pel lied." Attention is alo called to the
decimation of Recietniy Ulsli, In 1S70,

that "a residence lor a long seiles of
yeais In n loielgn land, coiuiled with a

of taxes to the sovetelgn
of bit th or naturalization, inuy, with-

out fotmol change of allegiance, forfeit
a claim to piotectlon fiom such sov-

ereign, " and to that of Secietary I2v- -

aits in 1SS1, that "a citizen 01 un-

united States who accepts and enteis
on an Intended petmanent domicile in
a loielgn state, loses the light to
claim the diplomatic intei position of
the government of the United States
against such foielgn state." These

which neaily confoim to
the intei national law of civilized states,
will, vse aie told, be made the basis of
new tieaty agieements designed to
11101 e fully protect the lights of legiti-
mate citizens In the futuie, by dellnlng
their character and shutting out lrom
their piivileges those who have ought
the piotectlon of the llag meiely to
abuse and disgiace it.

In the piesent icgulatlons of the con-

sular service it Is deciaied thut the
Intel ventlon of our diplomatic lepio-sentatlv- es

In foielgn lands may be so-

licited by any peison claiming to have
been once natuiallzed as an Ameilcan
citizen, but It Is also stipulated that
"should passpoits or other piotectlon,
be asked for such peisons, It w 111 be the
duty of the olllcer to satisfy himself
that they have clone nothing to foifelt
heir ncijulied lights. For a nnUti.al.

Ized citizen may, by lemming to his
native countiy, and lesldlng theie
with an evident Intention to lemtiln,
or by accepting olllces there Inconsist-
ent with his adopted citizenship, or by
concealing for a length of time the fact
of his naluiallzatlon, and passing him-
self as a citizen or subject of his na-

tive countiy until occasion may make
It his Intel est to ask the intei ventlon
of the count! v of his adoption, or In
other ways which may show an Intent
to abandon his acqulied tights, so far
lesume his 01 Ijjlnol .allegiance as to
absolve the government ot his adopted
countiy Horn the obligation to piotect
him as a citizen while he lemulns lu his
native laud.'

The wisdom of this sti let piecautlon
aguinst the abuse of Ameilcan citizen-
ship needs no tlcmoustiutlon. It Is no
pait of this government's duty to per-
mit Its hospitality to lie ttuded upon
for pui poses essentially fiauduleiit and
dlshonoiuble. We ceitalnly have tiou-
bles enough oi our own, without thus
being diagged Into tioubles with other
nations vvhcteln we cannot defend our-
selves on moinl giounds nnd have no
wish to asseit an unjust position, bully-lik- e,

by tin eats ot force.

Ample nigument but not senseless
obsti notion by means ot men thne-takln- g

tulklnir should be the guiding
pilnelplo In the lules of the United
States senate. It Is pioper that the
senate should be a deliberative body,
but Its deliberation should be to some
delllllte puipose.

For some leaFon or other, tho linn.
William 13. CintlH, one n lusty bugler
for protection, Is "fotnlnst" the Ding-le- y

bill. This, of cottise. Is sad, but It
appeals to make, us yet, no visible

on congipss,

Accoidlng to 'Semite Snialley, John
Sherman Is ti falluie ns secietary of
state. Anybody but Stnalley would
vvult for evidence before delivering no
entailing a verdict.

. - - -

Some curious opinions were uttered
lecently In Denver by W. M, Post, esq.,
of .Montros-e- , to un interviewer of the
Denver Times. "I believe," lie Is eied- -
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Ited with KiiyliiK, "that four yenis hem--a

at niujiuliy of vuteis will announce
for the cnimiBP of sliver as advocatfil
by the Chicago plntfoim of 1M)G " Does
Mr. Post niilly any such thing

.- - -

It appenis to he the geneuil testimony
of newspapers publlsheis that no hap-

pening since the assassination of Lin-

coln Imij occasioned such 11 demand fur
newspapeis as did th'c defeat of Coibctl
by Fltaslnimons. Is It an Indication
of a decline In the public's moiiilsV

The mention ot a piospectUo vacan-
cy on the .supcilor comt bunch has un-

cover cd as yet only about foity can-

didates.

AVo expect the Scrnntnu Times yet to
prove that the Ainicnlau massacies
weio due to the gold standnul.

The moials of the lepulillc will now
bo Mfe lroi-- i Hob Fltzslmmons as long
us the show business puys.

Wouldn't Mi. Kinsley be willing to
compiomlse by sending In that leslgna-tio- u

on ApiU 1Y

A Gladstone in the United States
would make shoit work of Spanish nils'
in Cuba.

Coibett and Hi.vun might foiin
have been" svndlcale.

Why Strive for
Good Roads?

WilttPii lor The Tillnine.
1'ioiu the standpoint ot a Sorantoiila'i

this seems a silly ciucstlon Dae would
thlnl: It would never be asKed by any
Itiillv'diutl who even once lu Ills lite has
tiuveluei ovel .Notth Alain uveliuu or
made an eltoit to leach an) ol our suu-u- i

lis eltliei uluot or bj means ot wheeled
vehicle at this time or eai. Still, us
t lift 11 seems to be lu some iiuaitets un
Indinvteiice upon tills vital and living H-i-

nt our ituy, we propose to answer tlie
question to the best ot our ablllt.v in lioiic
that It will aioilse some one Mltheito

to do something ptaetleal along
the line ot load tmpiovemeitt by Joining
and actively suppoi ting the l.aeicaw ann.v
L'ouut (!ood Ito.ids leayile.

This otgaulzation Is not, as some
view It, a men- vvheiimcii'n 01- -

ganliitloti, vvoilclng soli ly lot the beneilt
ot the numeioiis ble.vrllsts or out iltv
To be sine, wheelmen aie Intel psteil, but
eo uie business men. Mount ot Tiailn men,
and lepiLsoiitullve tin mere ol vai Ions sec-

tions ot our count), notably William
Mtip.itor, ot Chliuiilllu, whose ettoits to
seeuie a new route to Ablnecton have
beem liioniluc nt ot late, tleoige llluseclc- -
er, ot Newton, T. .1. Matthews, ot hpilug
Hi 00k; J V. Miller, of Wuveily. who Is
one ol the 11. VV . Horn-b.iKp- r,

ot Madison: lion. William K. Heck,
undotliLis all being ucttvelj lnteieste.il in
Its oigiinlzutlou. iinre uie no dues con
ni'Pteel with signing the ineiubeishlp list
ot this otganli'.itlou, ami bv so doing )Oii
simply pledge ) 0111 -- ell to "Use .voiti be",
ettoits and llilluein e" toi better loads.

lint now to answot the question: VV liy
stllve I01 good loads' l'list, because we
need them haell) : second, because they
esl In other places; thlnl, becuus-- e lliov
may be hnil lu this vielnlly it Intelllgpnt
oigunled ettoits aio put loith; tout til,
bemuse a gooi load is cheaper than a
had mad In the etui, and can olten be nnd
at very slight Inciease or expenie. H.v

this we do not mean that an asphalt pavo
can be laid on all our highways ut nomi-
nal cost, hut a good, seivlceuble 10 id,
smooth as to Its suitoce and toleiably
dij even In a iulny spell.

The tiouble with many bad loads Is not
that sulllclent money Is not espemlccl, but
that It is not piopcilv epeneli'd. A good
load must be thoioughly ilinlni'd to

In any soit ot condition. Dialn
Xoith Main uvenue, loi Instance, and hall
the tiouble will cINappeui at once. Hilck
loosclv tliiovvn together with a lew bar-lel- s

ol cement tossed over them ut hap-haza- id

do not constitute a house, liven ir
they oie piled In tegular tiers so as to
present the appeal ance or a house aim
the 11101 tat Is put ill) between the la)eis
the edlllee N till untiustw 01 th , foi th
fall zephr may cause the whole concern
to ci umble Into icins.

No, no! Intelligent selection ot best
materials must be tallowed by piactleil
utilization; the known mles of building
must be closely tallowed; cat el ill super-
vision must he given to eveiy particular
tiam the vety loundatlon to tliH topmoit
tier ot hilck In order that you may teel
ussiiied the structuie vv'll siutuin Its
own weight and all leasonable demands
which may be made upon It.

So, if )ou deslie u good load ou must
not eiect that It can be built by luiphuz-at- d

methods. No matter how good out
matirlnls, ir they be not piopeily and
sclentllloally applied, and caietully super
vised they will give onlv the same old
stoiy of a bud load full ol ints and
"chuck-holes;- " bioken ipilngs and axHs;
spavined and bioken-winde- d hoises;

with exasperating delays und y.

Ho you sec that eveiy 0110 Is interoplPd.
Tlie faimer, because over a good load he
cnti go to ninikPt In less timii with a
heavier load, the merchant, because he
can each a larger number of ciMtoimrs
In u given time, the wagon maker because
mote people will uni the loads and thus
lie will sill mote vehicles; the vvheulmnn,
because he can make moie ccritiuy niiirti
the drummer, because he eim enluige his
totiltoi); the clergyman, because u con-

stant source or piotunlty will have passed
away torevcr.

"'i '

Wo need good roads while alive, and
even when our spit Us lmv lelt the tene-
ment of clay, a good road is still a nefos-git- y

to convey our bodle3 to their lust
resting placo. How many a lllo might
have been spaied could the physician
hive leached the slcl-be- sooner, una
who has not seen the poor homes attain
ing nnd sentliig to diar the heavy
heat fle and eutiiages to the village cem-eto- rj

'!

-:l- --
lf you dpsiio lurther Infotma'tlon along

this line, when the league solicitor culls
on you, just give him a dollar, and while
you will be aiding the league to thu 1 --

tent ol to cents, vou will in letuin
eveiy month loi a eur the nntlonul

oigon of the league, called "Highways,"
which Is chucl; full ot Intei cstlng "lioo I

Hoads" Inlounatlon.
Youis tor the betterment of hlghvvayi",

11. (1. Dunning.

(ii.Aiis'i'oxr.'s itit.vvi: Moitos.
Ftom tho New Yotk Hmt,

At the cud ol the nineteenth century,
with Its boasted civilization, vv ate wit-
nessing deeds woilhy ot the dull; ages.
The ships of war ol the poweis aie to
cruise atotind Cute, featuring ptociama-tlou- s

nf'uutonomy among a people cut
oil It nm nil knowledge ot what Is pausing
In tho outside wot Id, and tiom all com
munication with tiiemlly advisers, it
was Indeed needed tint a man lu .M'
CiludKtone's high and icsponslhle position
should stand forth, like a piophet oi old,
and wain the civilized vvoild of the ilan-ge- is

that menace It, when governments
combine and uie only In slnceie uccord In
the puipose to keep their peoples In the
dink, and satisfy their legitimate cuii-odl- y

with empty vvotds and hlghsound.
Ing phrases.

TUT. SENATORS IN CONTROL,

I'rom tho Washington lost.
The senators f i om I'eiinsylvanla

conttol the situation lu thut

state feu m feiirul pfttronnge Is ion.
ii'tiifil. Tli- - un u iiiunbi'i ol in hiiittl
McKlulry turn In l't ntiv Ivunla. ainonn
tliem liflmt tin- - well-know- n (inls AlaHec.
mill thp liml hoped that Illeli llUMiisll p
for I hi ni'i fitful ltepi'lilliau auilM.tto
I'm the piesliienr nt u tune w m n lit" was
no: ovei-e- i rtnln of Kileces In the con- -

. lit Ion would nine eruipil to (linn sume
good oIIIcpii without the foiinalltj ol nti
Imloireniunt by the I ulteil Slates

fiom theli stntp, with whom tlw do
not alwiiys timee. Hut Ml. MrKlnley has
re I veil liotlro upon all the lVniisliiuil!i
iipplk'unts that It Is useless lot llicin to
come to the white hoimo becking unj po-

sition whatever without having the
of Senator Quay and his co-

lleague 'I'hc two lnlter gentlemen uu,
or eoiiffe, injojlng the situation exceed-
ingly, anil one of their fi lends In the sen-

ate s.tlil ycslPiilay that they wcip ipiif
willing to meet the iintl-Uua- y fiietlon
Imlt way In enp the othei paity made
the Hist owrtuies.

-

PROSPECTUS FOR A NUW PARTV.

Urcnt Hip Tltiips-Hciul-

We have always known that thefe
United States and the people theleuf
were In tho most desperate stialts ror-ev- er

on the brink of luln, put tlculail.v
after uu election, for one set of politicians
or unothei has ulwuys been telling us so,
but we never knew In what an extiemolv
ptillous state V. u were until We lead the
prospectus "for 11 new pail)" which Is to
be oiganlzed under the auspices of a
magazine published hi this town culled
New Octuslons. The cdltoi. Mi Adams,
who was elder or the liiyun lltctur) bit
icau lu the lute campaign, ilses to this
oecaslou In lutld If not lott) style,

that "those who love theli coun-
tiy uie defeuled, cl nulled, humiliated und
almost ellscouiuged The election ot IfciW

was moie than u defeat It was an over-
whelming ellsastel foi the ullled foiee.
iiml It Is piuu loll) to i.iect thut nnuther
battle will again be fought on almilu
Hues."

Uneloubtedlv the lute election was an
nvir whelming disaster to the ullled
rotees. It vvus a vlctoiy co gie.U thut till
editor Is quite light In sajlng it will not
be tought over again When Patun ami
Ids "ullled foices" wire "hulled lieaellung
Hamlin' fiom the etlnreul sk) , with lild-co-

trln and 1 oinbustloii, down to
peiilltlon." they never again

lought another battle on "slnillui lines."
No moie will the sllvn roices, und we uie
glad tu pircelve that one of theli lute
leaders leconlzcs the Until. Hut this Is
not the woist of our condition. Moiihv,
with a cupitiil M, has been clowned kin,',,
and diced, with a eupitul G, made pi inn
minister! Not onlv so, but not a tuce
lemalns ot the pait) ot l.liu'nln and Sum-
ner, nor a ttace of the party ot .IetUiim
und Juekson. "Their pilmlplcs ate

thll piecepts toigotteli, theli
gianu uuiiis iiesiuscii. nice 11

CoIohsus ustilde the dead bodies ot the
two old putties Is the blouttd llgute id

the puvvnbiokci." A colossal pavvnbtokei,
whether bloated 01 not. In thut uttltudu
would liidci d be u -- Ight for gods and men,
but us Mis. jjldilons once liiqulied, when
told thut a ceituiu peison vvus employed
In a buieju. "How gat hn thtte '" We
lemtruber thut at the battle of Shiewsbuiy
Uulstarf icquested l'rlnce Hal to besttldi
li 111 It he saw him down in the buttle',
but that was dmplv us a "point ot
tileiidshlp." This paw nbtokei Isevldent-I- v

not doing u filendly ait, which inuy
be uutiuul enough toi 11 pawnbiokei, but
vh he wants to be hanging ovel those
"di'multlou moist and unpleasant bodies
Is moie than We can make out.

Tinning from his ally und Imaginative
night with the pawubiolcpt, the editor
comes down to irntli ugulu. "Let in,"
says he, "tnlk business. Let us be flunk
Let us consider things just us they uie,
and see If theie he any hope for the
"futui e." (Vilalnly, whv nof "Ml Mi-ca-

bei's illlllcullies aie almost over-
whelming Just at piesent," said Mis.

to David on a certain occasion,
"and whether It Is possible to bilng him
thiougli them I don't know." Mrs.

ieotuce was the pawnbioker,
but Hip editor of New Occasions has
used up his pawnbioker, and ko he pio- -
poses to "n-fe-r this matter back to the
Ameilcan people." The old patties be
ing dead and bestililden, as we have seen,
he wants u new patty, nothing less than
the Ameilcan paity The people ate

to assemble lu their town-
ships and theli congiesslon.il ellwti lets on
July 4 net and send J77 men of "iinlm-peuchub-

Integtlty" to the people's con-gtes-

Then will be foi mad the Ameil-
can Puny, and after that King "Money"
and his inline minister "fiieed" would
better look out! It Is a cieut scheme, and
If panics weie made like chubs and
tables, und did not giow out of condi-
tions and chcumstances, It might woik.

i.va.vr.i.s' icr.viMin)
ii(;ilism.

idi:a or

1'iom Ills Letter Ueci thing the Carton
Tight.
If the encounter between Coibett, and

Fltzslmmons was, one of the niPinoiable
battles of the wot Id, as asetted by muiiy
ciuonieleis and Judges ot such events,
then the sen low, the diiugen and the

of the pil.e ling aio hugely
the pioduct of the imugliiatlon. The

tame of loot bull between two
college teams displays moie biutullty and
lb attended with moie pel 11 to lire .nil
limb than appealed in any or the louitecn
i omuls that closed so dlsastiously lor
Coibett. Mote biokn libs and riaetund
collut bones nsult liom luudle jumping
and Iioim' lacing eveiy season than ate
possible in pugilism lor a cetituiy,

mioh r siiku't roit )iUGii.Hi's
I'lom the New Yotk Hun.

The Dingle) Taillt bill may be open to
criticism but to have any ellect on public
opinion ft must be etltlelsm liom home,
other .soune than the Mugwumps, ihe dls.
astioiK lalluie or whose lying tut Iff and
humbug M'heme or govcinment geiur.Uiy
has been Impiehscd too painfull) upon
the people loi all) pleteiue or polltliul
wisdom fiom them to humbug the publl
u second time.

AN' OIUMON IMIOKSKII.
"Dls lure (.iece," icriuuked 1'lodellng

I'ete, "sounds uu linpiesHlve note u

wuinln.' It saya us Ameilcaiia oitot take
moio time tor on i meals."

"Mo we ought," teplled Mcundcrliu
Mike. "We oitei take moie time, un'
not wuste u minute ct It, neltiiei.' Wash-
ington Star.

a.iii:m)i.i).
"(limine some othei eptessian lor that

old b.ijlng of 'one loot In tho gtavii,' will
youV" asked the new lepoiter.

"Siijipo'e you sUJ one wheel In the, i r.
pait (.hop," hilggnited the bleyile edltol.

Cincinnati Liuiuiiu.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Itoioseope Drawn b) Ajiieeliua,
Tin Tiiliunc! Astiolu'er.

Ahtiolabe east: 2.U- - a. m, for .Vlonda),
.laieh :'.', lsi7.

A child boin on this day will doubtless
become u spilug poet It ho hus tho prupei
bilnnlii) up.

With upolofdes to .Mr. Dunning, let us
huve tjooil lu.idH If tor no other puipo,-lim- n

to allow the leekles bleyele tldei
beitei oppoitunllles to Huocl; pedeotiluiH
dorri on the fltieets.

Thu youiiK man who can Ket pant the
uue of vviltinif poetiy without mlHhup, I

t'eneinlly safe until tho 'gold bilel;'' und
"nionte" (eiloda of lltv uie leached.

liven the bleuchliiK boaids ut liuse Uall
jiaik beglu to snow signs of

The Mulbeny stteet land usphalt boom-e- l
d evidently do not believe lu "watered

stock."
Theie Is no inaEnlfylnu Implement bo

power fill uh Jealousy.
Aiui'i'liiix' Advleu.

This la a good duy to speculate with
other people's money If they cuii be

to join your schema

ft i5? n cfi ( r ?i n c"7n h si 9 ifft

Scotch S:

Our Center Show Window litis now on exhibition 50 different patterns of Genuine
Imported Scotch Dimities, which were made exclusively for this establishment and came
direct from the looms on the other side of the Great Atlantic to us. To See Them is
to Admire Them.

They all run in short pieces, never more than two and sometimes only one Dress
Pattern of a hind. The popularity and excellent wearing qualities of Scotch Dimities is
too well known to require any further comment.

Spring Novelties
In Lace Department

Have just arrived Applique Brussels, Points Arabian, Irish Crochet, Russian Lace,
Point de Venice, Point d'Hsprit, Point Gaze, are here in tempting array in all widths for
neck, sleeve and dress trimmings. Also a beautiful line of Plain and Embroidered Chif-

fons and Mousseliue de Soie,

Nursery Cloth
A new article that is far superior and much more desirable than Rubber Cloth, be-

cause it is pure white, light in weight, washable and of less cost.
This will interest Hospitals, Physicians, Mothers and Nurses. We have the sole

ageuc3' for this city and can supply it in any desired quantity.

Bo M Purcliese Tp A

"Until You See nNI lpXs T sl
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Clemons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

432 Lackawanna Av:.
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S Can't Think,
no matter how hard I try, ot a bettet
place to buy my office nnd business sta-
tionery, blank books, type-vvrlter- '3

supplies, etc., than at Reynolds 13ros.
They have a large stock In every line
to ohooe from, and you never can beat
thPtn on Ice on tho down scale; nnd
wo also carry In stock a complete lino
of dinuchts'iien's supplies.
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SKA,
By HARIE CORELLI,

JUSX ISSUED,

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,
4117 Ispi lice bt., Opp. Thu Coiuuionw eulth,

i$Sh

CS.S.

4$8ffiBg23mt&

AnIM lortant nealure found only inSePirars a&tn&i, era a &?
mmih mm

It)SU'K qmotNperiea combuition.O sim- -

ijjc vuuiuujt.' uwistrucuon canix? easuy
repaired without remwgkim liru'njs.

Foote & Shear Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

IEUID i CQNNELL

At Our New uml
lilcgiint Storeroom,

130 WYOMING AVENUE,

Cuul Uxchunge, Opp, llutcl Jerni)n.

"Old firm in new siirrotmd-lngs,- "

like un old "stone In new
.settings," sliincs more brilliant
t tin ever, and "hlilnes for all."

Diamonds, Fine Jewlsi',
Watches, Silvorwara,

Silver Novelties,

Rich Cut Glass, Cloa'is,

Fine Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When you see our Net I'rice
you will ash for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

The Bradford
V. Uitjh c.iud Hut )

Fully (iimrautectl. Tlireo Col-

ors. Sold Only by

Scranton, Pa.
A. E.' ROGERS'

Jewelry Store,
il3 LACKftWANNH AiENJi

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Vears,

213 Lackawanna Avenus,

THE

ill S MILL CO,,

Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

YOU CAN SftVE MONEY BY BU1N3

NEW AND

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Saeiiin:s,
(Carpets and l'eather Hodi

rroin

L. POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

WOLF & WENZ12L,
531 Linilen., Opp. Court HouJ?.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for lllcbarilsou Uoyutoa'it
ruruauea uuil ltuues.


